
April 20, 2017 

Our Mother/Son Fun Day scheduled for this Sun.,      
April 23rd will not be held. 
 
As an alternative, the Diocese of Buffalo is sponsoring 
Catholic Schools Night at the ballpark with the Bisons 
on May 5th at 7:05pm! All of the Catholic Schools will be 
represented. The link below is specific for our families to 
order tickets so that all SSPP folks will sit in the same 
section. http://bit.ly/2pwhpp2 
If you are ordering game tickets only, you can select 
Print At Home or Will Call (pick up at the box office under 
your name) to receive your tickets.  If you add on the 
hot dog & soda concession voucher (By clicking on “Add 
Another Event”) you will need to pick everything up at 
Will Call.  Please note that the tickets must be purchased 
on a computer and not a mobile device in order to view 
the seating map and choose seats. See the flier for more 
details. 

Keep selling those Sweepstakes tickets!  This fundraiser, 
in conjunction with our 5K Race, are the major means of 
earning money for our school. The $10,000 in prize 
money will be awarded at the Charge of the Knights 5K 
race on May 20th. Tickets are due back to the school 
office by May 5th.  The amount of any unsold tickets/
family will be added to your tuition account after this 
date (Grades K-8). (Please see page 47 of the Parent/
Student Handbook).  In addition, if your family sells 
more than the required 10 tickets, each additional ticket 
will earn a chance to win a tuition credit for the 2017-18 
school year, so it behooves you to sell more than 10! 

Daemen College is offering a 2-week ELA, Theater and 
Art Summer Camp called “Learn, Create and Perform” 
for students entering grades 3-6. Participants will focus 
on ELA activities during the morning hours based on 
their theme and in the afternoon, they will rotate 
through two centers: a theater center and an art center. 
The camp culminates in a play that is written and per-
formed by the campers! The dates are July 10th-July 21st  
(Mon-Fri) from 8:30-4:30 each day. The cost is $300/
student, and parents are responsible for transportation 
to and from the college. For registration information, 
please contact the Thomas Reynolds Center at Daemen 
at (716)839-8550.  

Before Easter break, I happened to be looking at the 
security camera live feed that shows the side parking 
lot. I literally saw a car drive past a school bus that was 
loading our students! PLEASE adhere to the rules re-
garding the loading and unloading of busses. You MUST 
NOT pass by the busses once we begin loading in the 
afternoons and you  MUST NOT pass them in the morn-
ings as they are unloading.  Thank you for helping us to 
keep our kids safe! 

Congratulations to the Lukan family who were our 
March Volunteers of the Month! Keep sending in your 
volunteer hours tracking forms - we could use helpers in 
our garden and for our 5K race! 

SSPP Edible Schoolyard - Season 6 
Looking for Garden Team Volunteers! 

Once again the SSPP Edible Schoolyard will be  filled 
with vegetables, fruits and legumes and will provide a 
place where our students can learn about how their 
food grows. We are again looking for more parent vol-
unteers to participate in our garden activities. For the 
planting season this spring, we will need help in the 
school with potting seeds as well as seeding the garden 
bed. In summer, we will need watering and weeding 
volunteers (bonus: you get a first pick at harvesting!). 
For the fall, we are hoping to plan some activities for the 
students with the garden produce, and we will need 
people to organize this. If any of this sounds like fun, 
please be in touch with us. Volunteer hours apply! 
Kitty Brooks Brooks4ofus@gmail.com; 632-2991 or     

908-4835 

     Sincerely, 
     Deborah Lester 

Our Student Council is sponsoring their first ever 
"Minis Dance" this Friday evening from 6:30-8:30 pm 
for students in grades K-5! Admission is $10.00 (that's a 
cheap 2 hour babysitter, parents!) and is payable at the 
door. Refreshments will also be available for sale. Dress 
is casual, unless your child wants to dress up! There will 
be teacher proctors and Student Council members in 
attendance.  

Congratulations Mrs. Nigro’s 2nd Grade Class - you 
were the first to return 100% of your re-registration 
forms, so you will receive a free Jeans Day next Fri., 
April 28th! 
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